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中 文 摘 要 ： 自從中國大陸推行了漢字簡化工作之後，漢字就存在了繁體版與簡
體版，各自在臺灣與中國大陸規範與使用。海峽兩岸開始交流之後
，各自都面臨能認另一種字體的需要。在母語的中文教育裡，也開
始出現學繁學簡之爭，以及如何教繁識簡或教簡識繁。這樣的爭論
也普遍見於以華語為外語或第二語的教學中。由於相關的爭論往往
流於主觀，缺乏實證的依據，因此至今並無定論。一些學者主張繁
簡並存混用，或可解決爭議。陳振宇和林素菁（2015）進行過一項
研究，讓臺灣的高中生辨認簡體字，讓廣東的高中生辨認繁體字
，結果發現正確率都達到85%；認錯的字給予正確答案後，只需要平
均2.4和1.8輪的練習就可以全部正確辨認。此結果表示繁簡字體有
相當高的學習遷移效果，無法遷移的字可以經由簡單的回饋練習
，在很短的時間內，就可以掌握。該研究是以中文母語者為對象
，本研究則計畫以在臺灣和大陸學華語的外籍生為對象，探討學習
者的中文程度（例如繁體字的識字能力）如何影響繁簡字體的學習
遷移效果。本研究預測學習者的中文程度愈高，繁簡或簡繁的遷移
效果愈大。本研究也預測簡單的回饋練習就能有效地幫助學習者學
會辨識另一字體。本研究的結果將有助於解決繁簡之爭，並實質地
幫助學習者有效地學會辨識另一字體。

中文關鍵詞： 漢字教學、繁體字、簡體字、學習遷移

英 文 摘 要 ： The comprehensive simplification reform sanctioned by the
government of People’s Republic of China in 1950s resulted
in the co-existence of two scripts of Chinese, with the
traditional one mandated and used in Taiwan and Hong Kong
and the simplified one in Mainland China. As the cross-
trait relation began to thaw, there was an increasing need,
for users of one script, to acquire literacy of the other
script. In the Chinese language classroom, teachers debated
as to which script is the better one for students to
acquire, whether the other script should be taught and how.
The debates also carried to the L2 Chinese classroom.
Unfortunately, most debates were based on subjective
impressions and political positions, rather than on
objective evidence. In a previous study, Chen and Lin
(2015) asked a group of Taiwan high school students to
identify simplified characters, and a group of Guangdong
high school students to identify traditional characters.
They found an overall accuracy rate of 85% for both groups
of students. Additionally, when the participants were given
the correct answer right after each failed character, it
took the Taiwan students an average of 2.4 rounds and the
Guangdong students an average of 1.8 rounds of practice to
master all the characters. The results show that habitual
users of one script can expect a substantial amount of
transfer when they attempt to learn the other script, and
that it takes no big effort to learn and master the other
script. The study was based on native speakers of Chinese



with extensive learning of and exposure to one script. The
purpose of the present study is to examine the transfer-of-
learning effect for learners of Chinese as a foreign/second
language, how the effect varies according to the learners’
proficiency in reading one script, and whether a simple
feedback will suffice to learn and master the other script.
The findings of the study can help resolve the controversy
over which script is best to learn, and importantly, offer
an effective way of achieving bi-script literacy for all
learners of Chinese.

英文關鍵詞： Character instruction, traditional character, simplified
character, transfer of learning
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摘要 

 
自從中國大陸推行了漢字簡化工作之後，漢字就存在了繁體版與簡體版，各自在臺灣與中國大陸規範

與使用。海峽兩岸開始交流之後，各自都面臨能認另一種字體的需要。在母語的中文教育裡，也開始

出現學繁學簡之爭，以及如何教繁識簡或教簡識繁。這樣的爭論也普遍見於以華語為外語或第二語的

教學中。由於相關的爭論往往流於主觀，缺乏實證的依據，因此至今並無定論。一些學者主張繁簡並

存混用，或可解決爭議。陳振宇和林素菁（2015）進行過一項研究，讓臺灣的高中生辨認簡體字，讓

廣東的高中生辨認繁體字，結果發現正確率都達到85%；認錯的字給予正確答案後，只需要平均2.4
和1.8輪的練習就可以全部正確辨認。此結果表示繁簡字體有相當高的學習遷移效果，無法遷移的字

可以經由簡單的回饋練習，在很短的時間內，就可以掌握。該研究是以中文母語者為對象，本研究則

以在臺灣和大陸學華語的外籍生為對象，探討學習者的中文程度（例如繁體字的識字能力）如何影響

繁簡字體的學習遷移效果。本研究發現：（1）在臺灣學華語的外籍生能認得48%的簡體字，在大陸

學華語的外籍生能認得42%的繁體字；（2）原本學得的繁（簡）體字愈多，認得的簡（繁）體字也

愈多；（3）不認得的簡體字，在臺灣學華語的外籍生需要花7.9輪的練習才能全部認得，而不認得的

繁體字，在大陸學華語的外籍生只需要花6輪的練習就能全部認得；（4）難認（不到20%的學生認得）

的簡體字比難認的繁體字多。以上的結果表示：學習者的中文程度愈高，繁簡或簡繁的遷移效果愈大；

由繁到簡的遷移效果大於由簡到繁的遷移效果；難字中，簡體字比繁體字難認。本研究也再次證實簡

單的回饋練習就能有效地幫助學習者學會辨識另一字體。本研究的結果有助於解決繁簡之爭，並實質

地幫助學習者有效地學會辨識另一字體。學繁或學簡可以因地制宜，最終應該都能夠雙文皆識。 
 
關鍵詞：漢字教學、繁體字、簡體字、學習遷移 

 
Abstract 

 
The comprehensive simplification reform sanctioned by the government of People＇s Republic of China in 
1950s resulted in the co-existence of two scripts of Chinese, with the traditional one mandated and used in 
Taiwan and Hong Kong and the simplified one in Mainland China. As the cross-trait relation began to thaw, 
there was an increasing need, for users of one script, to acquire literacy of the other script. In the Chinese 
language classroom, teachers debated as to which script is the better one for students to acquire, whether the 
other script should be taught and how. The debates also carried to the L2 Chinese classroom. Unfortunately, 
most debates were based on subjective impressions and political positions, rather than on objective evidence. 
In a previous study, Chen and Lin (2015) asked a group of Taiwan high school students to identify simplified 
characters, and a group of Guangdong high school students to identify traditional characters. They found an 
overall accuracy rate of 85% for both groups of students. Additionally, when the participants were given the 
correct answer right after each failed character, it took the Taiwan students an average of 2.4 rounds and the 
Guangdong students an average of 1.8 rounds of practice to master all the characters. The results show that 
habitual users of one script can expect a substantial amount of transfer when they attempt to learn the other 
script, and that it takes no big effort to learn and master the other script. The study was based on native 
speakers of Chinese with extensive learning of and exposure to one script. The present study examined the 
transfer-of-learning effect for learners of Chinese as a foreign/second language, how the effect varied 
according to the learners’ proficiency in reading one script, and whether a simple feedback would suffice to 
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learn and master the other script. 
We found that, for CSL learners, at least 40% of the script were transferable. The remaining could be learned 
to perfection within 7 rounds of simple feedback of correct answers. We also found that the more characters of 
one script the learners knew, the more they could recognize the characters of the other script. Overall, there 
was a higher T-to-S transfer than S-to-T transfer of character knowledge. But, when it comes to the hard (low 
recognition rate) characters, the traditional characters were somewhat easier to recognize and to learn than the 
simplified characters. We conclude that which script to learn/teach should respect the social practice of the 
local environment and that bi-script literacy is a very achievable goal through self-learning and should be 
encouraged. 
 
Keywords: Character instruction, traditional character, simplified character, transfer of learning 
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Background 
 

The Foreign Service Institute (FSI) of the U.S. Department of State rated world languages on a scale of 
how easy they were to learn for native English speakers. Chinese was listed in the hardest category. In his 
telling article entitled “Why Chinese is so damn hard,” Moser (1991) blamed the writing system for the 
difficulty of learning Chinese. Unlike the alphabetic languages, Chinese characters and their pronunciation do 
not have one-on-one correspondence. Only 39% of the modern Chinese characters have reliable cues for 
pronunciation (Zhou, 1978). The orthography is also complex, with various strokes arranged into different 
logographemes (Law & Leung, 2000; Lui, Leung, Law, & Fung, 2010), which in turn are grouped into 
multiple layers and various structures to form characters. 

What makes the situation of character learning complex is the comprehensive simplification reform 
sanctioned by the government of People’s Republic of China in 1950s, while at the same time the government 
of Republic of China in Taiwan insisted on maintaining the traditional script. Since then, the Chinese writing 
system has developed into two different but substantially overlapped scripts. Nowadays, the simplified script 
is used in Mainland China, and among the Chinese community in Singapore and Malaysia. The traditional 
script is used in Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau. 

As a result of the social and political split, learners and teachers of Chinese as a second language (CSL) 
often face a tug-of-war debate when deciding which script to learn or teach (Cheng, 1978; Chang, 2016). 
Unfortunately, the decision was rarely based on convincing theoretical reasons or empirical evidence. For 
example, supporters of the traditional script argue that traditional characters are more beautiful aesthetically, 
are necessary for accessing and understanding ancient texts, and contain richer cues for learning and 
recognition (Xie, 2004; Deng, 2009; Liu, 2011). In contrast, supporters of the simplified script argue that 
simplified characters are easier to learn because they contain fewer strokes and are more phonetically 
transparent. By matter of fact, they are also used by a much larger community (Li, 2009; Liu, 2009; Wang, 
2010). 

Instead of having to choose between the traditional and the simplified scripts, recent views have taken a 
middle ground and suggest that both scripts are important in different ways and should be allowed to co-exist 
(Yue, 2007; Huang, 2007; Huang, 2009; Lin, 2011; Chang, 2016). Liu (2001) recommended that both the 
simplified and the traditional scripts could be introduced into the education systems in Taiwan and Mainland 
China to facilitate mutual understanding and cultural interaction. Song (2008) even put forward a proposal to 
add courses on traditional Chinese characters into the primary school curricula in Mainland China, and to 
mandate bi-script dictionaries and school textbooks. 

To be able to read both scripts has also become a trend and is somehow necessary in order to meet the 
needs of the social communication and economic development nowadays. How, then, can people become 
literate in both the traditional and the simplified Chinese? Some studies advocated the approach of learning 
characters in context because context is important for successful character recognition (Yang, 1999; Wan, 
2001). Others emphasized the learning of the mapping rules between the traditional and the simplified 
characters (Yang, 1999; Wan, 2001; Kuo, 2013). We think both approaches are useful, but at the same time, 
we are interested in knowing how much transfer habitual readers of one script can assume when they read the 
other script without prior explicit instructions. Moreover, would learning by a simple feedback of correct 
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answers be sufficient to achieve successful recognition of previously failed characters? Because the simplified 
characters are mainly derived from the traditional ones, substantial overlaps between the two scripts are 
visible and are likely used by Chinese readers when they attempt to recognize characters of the alternate script. 
Thus, we predict a high recognition rate when habitual and proficient readers of one script attempt to read the 
other script. We also predict successful learning with a simple feedback of correct answers. 

In a previous study (Chen & Lin, 2015), we tested these predictions. A set of simplified Chinese 
characters (k=995) and their traditional counterparts were presented to habitual readers (high school students) 
of traditional and simplified Chinese, respectively, for recognition. The results showed an accuracy rate of at 
least 85% in the recognition of simplified characters by traditional Chinese readers and in the recognition of 
traditional characters by simplified Chinese readers. Additionally, it took the traditional Chinese readers about 
2.4 rounds of exposure to correct answers to master all the simplified characters; and it took the simplified 
Chinese readers about 1.8 rounds to learn the traditional ones to the same effect. The results indicate that once 
the learners have mastered one script, the substantial overlaps between the two along with a simple feedback 
for learning enable the learners to recognize the other easily. The buy-one-get-(almost)-one free effect serves 
to encourage learners of Chinese to pursue bi-script literacy, a realistic and pragmatic goal. 

 
Purpose 
 

The above results were obtained from native speakers of Chinese with more than 10 years of literacy 
education. Thus, the conclusion applies only when learners have had extensive experience and have achieved 
high proficiency of reading one script. Our goal in this research was to find out how much transfer learners of 
Chinese as a second/foreign language could expect when their reading experience and proficiency have not 
reached the level of an averaged native and educated speaker. We predicted that the amount of transfer would 
vary according to the level of reading experience and proficiency of one script, and we would be able to track 
the developmental course of the transfer learning. Additionally, we were interested in knowing whether, for 
the developing learners, the simple feedback with correct answers was still an effective way of learning the 
characters of one script given that these characters in the forms of the other script had been successfully 
learned.  
 
Method 
 Participants  
 Foreign learners of Chinese as a second/foreign language (CSL) were recruited from the Mandarin 
learning centers of several universities in Taiwan and in Guangdong of China. Those from Taiwan were learners 
of the traditional Chinese script, while those from China were learners of the simplified Chinese script. The 
learners were not of Chinese, Japanese, or Korean origin. The sample sizes were 99 and 98 for Taiwan and 
China, respectively. The participants’ demographic data, linguistic background, and second/foreign language 
learning experience(s) were collected. The participants also rated how often they had encountered simplified or 
traditional characters in their daily life, using a Likert-type scale of 1 (never) to 10 (always). They also rated 
their confidence in recognizing the characters of the other script if they saw one, using the same Likert scale. 
The participants signed an informed consent form and were paid for participation (500 TWD and 100 RMB, 
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respectively). 
 Materials  
 In order for the data to be comparable with those of our previous study (Chen & Lin, 2015), the same set of 
material was used. This consisted of 1000 simplified characters selected from the Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi 
(HSK) guideline (Hanban, 1992), along with their traditional cognates. Care was taken to ensure the simplified 
characters and their traditional cognates were not identical in form. Ten characters were removed accordingly. 
The guideline lists the characters in 4 different levels of difficulty. Characters of a given difficulty level were 
randomly divided into 5 sets with 50 characters in each set. The participants were randomly assigned one of the 
five sets, which included all four difficulty levels equally. Equal numbers of participants were ensured across 
the five sets.  
 Procedure  
 The participants received both the traditional characters and the simplified characters. The traditional 
Chinese (TC) learners received the traditional characters first, followed by the simplified characters. The 
simplified Chinese (SC) learners received the characters in the opposite order. The TC learners were asked to 
write the zhuyin or pinyin of each traditional character, together with a multi-syllabic word or short phrase that 
included the character. This procedure assessed their literacy of the traditional characters. After taking this test 
of traditional characters, the TC learners took the test of the simplified characters, for which they had to write 
down the traditional counterpart of each simplified character, or, if they did not know how to write the character, 
to write the zhuyin or pinyin of the character, along with a multi-syllabic word or short phrase that included the 
character. The SC learners did the same, but took the test of the simplified characters first, followed by that of 
the traditional characters. An answer was considered correct only if the correct script form was written or if the 
correct pronunciation along with the correct meaning (indexed by the proper word or phrase) was given. 
 The participants’ performance on the first test served as a measure of the degree of literacy with respect 
to the script they had learned. The participants’ performance on the second test could then be evaluated 
against their performance on the first to see if the extent of transfer from the learned script to the not-learned 
script varied with the literacy of the learned script. 
 For the second test, i.e., that involving the not-learned script, the characters that were not correctly 
recognized was given the correct answers right after each response. They, and only these characters, was 
re-presented for a second round of the recognition test. Those that failed in the second round was given feedback 
in the same way as in the first round, and they and only they were re-presented for a third round of the 
recognition test. The procedure was repeated until all the characters had been correctly recognized. The number 
of rounds a participant had to go through before all the characters had been correctly recognized was recorded 
and served as an index of how hard the non-transferrable characters could be learned. 
 The entire procedure and data collection were programmed in HTML and administered on a desktop 
computer (for the Guangdong participants) or the participant’s smart phone (for the Taiwan participants). 
 
Results 
 
 Degree of Literacy in the Learned Script 
 The degree of literacy was assessed by the proportion of the test characters which the participants 
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indicated that they had learned before in their counterpart forms. On average, the TC learners had learned 46% 
(M=.46, SD=.19) of the test characters in their traditional forms. The SC learners had learned 55% (M=.55, 
SD=.15) of the test characters in their simplified forms. The difference was statistically significant: t(193)=3.68, 
p = .0003. That is to say, the SC learners had learned more characters (achieved a somewhat higher degree of 
literacy) than the TC learners. 
 Self-Rated Frequency of Encountering the Other (Not-Learned) Script in Daily Life   
 The frequency of encountering simplified characters in their life as rated by the TC learners was 3.4 (out of 
10) on average (SD: 2.1, min: 1, max: 10). The frequency of encountering traditional characters in their life as 
rated by the SC learners was 3.7 on average (SD: 2.1, min: 1, max: 9). The difference between the two ratings 
was not statistically significant: t(193)=1.11, p=.27. 
 Self-Rated Confidence in the Ability to Recognize the Other (Not-Learned) Script 
 The TC learners expressed a similar degree of confidence (M=3.3, SD=1.9) as the SC learners (M=3.4, 
SD=2.3) in their ability to recognize the other script: t(193)=0.58, p=.56. 
 Recognition Accuracy of the Other (Not-Learned) Script 
 For computing the recognition accuracy of the characters of the not-learned script, only those that had been 
correctly recognized in their learned script were included. The means and the standard deviations of the 
proportion of these characters being correctly recognized during the first round of trials by each group of 
participants for the four levels of difficulty and the five sets of characters are shown in Table 1. In general, 
recognition accuracy varied with the difficulty level of the characters for both the TC learners and the SC 
learners. Recognition accuracy was somewhat higher for the TC learners (mean=.48, SD=.24) than for the SC 
learners (mean=.42, SD=.23), but the difference was not statistically significant: t(193)=1.68, p=.095. 
 We conducted an analysis of variance on the accuracy data with set and group as the between-participant 
factors, and difficulty level as the within-participant factor. Because degree of literacy correlated significantly 
with recognition accuracy (r=.14, p=.05) and it varied between groups, we included this variable as a covariate 
in the ANOVA. With this variable controlled, the group factor became significant: F(1, 184) = 5.24, p < .03, η² 
= .012; so did the difficulty factor: F(3, 552) = 31.62, p < .0001, η² = .17. The recognition accuracy of the five 
sets of characters did not differ: F(4, 184) = 1.81, p > .1. Although the effect of difficulty varied across sets and 
groups (p’s=.01~.06), these interactions were not particularly meaningful for the purpose of the present study. 
The remaining effect (group x set) was not significant (F < 1). The results of this analysis indicate that although 
the SC learners had learned somewhat more simplified characters than the TC learners had learned the 
traditional characters, they recognized fewer traditional characters than the TC learners the simplified 
characters. However, the difference was small (6%). 

Table 1 
The means and the standard deviations (in parentheses) of the proportion of 
characters of the not-learned script being correctly recognized by each group 
of participants for the four levels of difficulty and the five sets of characters. 

TC learners recognizing SIMPLIFIED characters 
 HSK_LEVEL 

SET 1 2 3 4 Overall 
1 0.47 (0.27) 0.35 (0.23) 0.37 (0.27) 0.34 (0.27) 0.38 (0.24) 
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2 0.56 (0.19) 0.42 (0.21) 0.29 (0.28) 0.53 (0.35) 0.45 (0.17) 
3 0.64 (0.20) 0.53 (0.21) 0.51 (0.23) 0.43 (0.26) 0.53 (0.20) 
4 0.67 (0.20) 0.53 (0.26) 0.48 (0.38) 0.44 (0.36) 0.53 (0.27) 
5 0.64 (0.25) 0.57 (0.31) 0.47 (0.37) 0.41 (0.37) 0.55 (0.31) 

Overall 0.59 (0.23) 0.47 (0.25) 0.42 (0.31) 0.43 (0.32) 0.48 (0.24) 
SC learners recognizing TRADITIONAL characters 

 HSK_LEVEL 
SET 1 2 3 4 Overall 

1 0.43 (0.22) 0.39 (0.24) 0.40 (0.23) 0.29 (0.26) 0.38 (0.20) 
2 0.43 (0.22) 0.45 (0.18) 0.40 (0.25) 0.38 (0.32) 0.41 (0.18) 
3 0.50 (0.20) 0.40 (0.23) 0.51 (0.25) 0.41 (0.31) 0.45 (0.23) 
4 0.59 (0.24) 0.53 (0.25) 0.42 (0.33) 0.36 (0.36) 0.47 (0.26) 
5 0.50 (0.28) 0.40 (0.28) 0.37 (0.31) 0.40 (0.32) 0.41 (0.28) 

Overall 0.49 (0.24) 0.43 (0.24) 0.41 (0.28) 0.37 (0.31) 0.42 (0.23) 

 Rounds Taken to Correctly Recognize All Characters 

 On average, it took the TC learners 9.3 rounds to correctly identify all the simplified characters (SD =7.9, 
median=7, min=1 max=50). It took the SC learners 7 rounds to correctly identify all the traditional characters 
(SD=4.1, median=6, min=2, max=22). When analyzed by characters, the traditional characters required an 
average of 4.2 rounds (SD=2.7, min=1, max=22), and the simplified characters required an average of 5.9 
rounds (SD=4.5, min=1, max=50), to be learned to perfection. The results indicated that the traditional 
characters were slightly easier to learn for the SC learners than the simplified characters were to the TC learners: 
t(148.12)=-2.54, p=0.012, adjusted for unequal variances, in the by-participant analysis; t(973)=10.2, p < 
0.0001 in the by-character analysis.  

 Recognition Accuracy as a Function of the CSL Learners’ Years of Learning Chinese 

 Table 2 presents the mean recognition accuracy (i.e., the proportion of characters of the not-learned script 
being correctly recognized) of the two groups of CSL learners as a function of their years of learning Chinese. 
There was a trend of increased recognition accuracy as the years of learning Chinese increased. However, 
controlling for degree of literacy, there was a significant group effect: F(1,186) = 5.1, p = 0.025, but the effect 
of years of learning Chinese was not significant: F < 1, nor was the effect of the interaction of the two factors: 
F < 1. 

Table 2 
The means (second row) and the standard deviations (third 
row) of the proportion of characters of the not-learned 
script being correctly recognized by the two groups of CSL 
learners as a function of their years of learning Chinese. 
The numbers of learners are given in the first row. 
 Years of Learning Chinese 
 < 1 1-2 2-3 > 3 
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N 18 42 22 14 
Mean 0.40 0.41 0.43 0.50 

The SC 
Learners 

STD 0.27 0.21 0.23 0.26 
N 27 34 21 17 
Mean 0.45 0.45 0.51 0.54 

The TC 
Learners 

STD 0.21 0.25 0.23 0.28 

 Rounds Taken to Correctly Recognize All Characters as a Function of the CSL Learners’ Years of 
Learning Chinese 

 Table 3 presents the mean number of rounds taken to recognize all characters by the two groups of CSL 
learners as a function of their years of learning Chinese. Controlling for degree of literacy, there was a 
significant group effect: F(1,186) = 5.4, p = 0.021, but the effect of years of learning Chinese was not 
significant: F < 1, nor was the effect of the interaction of the two factors: F < 1. 

Table 3 
The means (second row) and the standard deviations (third 
row) of the number of rounds taken to recognize all 
characters by the two groups of CSL learners as a function 
of their years of learning Chinese. The numbers of learners 
are given in the first row. 
 Years of Learning Chinese 
 < 1 1-2 2-3 > 3 

N 18 42 22 14 
Mean 6.4 7 8 6.1 

The SC 
Learners 

STD 4.6 3.4 4.2 5.2 
N 27 34 21 17 
Mean 9.1 10.7 7.9 8.5 

The TC 
Learners 

STD 6 11 4.1 6.7 

 Recognition Accuracy in the By-Character Analysis 

 We used the by-character analysis to examine how recognition accuracy varied across characters. What 
were the high-recognition characters? What were the low-recognition characters? How were they distributed 
across scripts? To address these questions, we defined high recognition characters as those correctly recognized 
by at least 80% of the learners of a given script. We defined low-recognition characters as those correctly 
recognized by less than 20% of the learners of a given script. Table 4 presents the percentages of the high- and 
low-recognition characters in each script. About equal percentage (12%) of the characters were highly 
recognizable by the learners of the other script. The hard-to-recognize characters constituted 14.9% and 21.6% 
in each script (traditional and simplified, respectively). This indicates that the traditional characters are 
somewhat easier to recognize than the simplified characters. 

Table 4 
The distribution of the high-, low-, and medium-recognition characters by script 
(traditional vs. simplified). 
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   TC Learners / Simplified Characters 

 
  

High 
Recognition

Low 
Recognition

Medium 
Recognition 

Overall

frequency 37 8 74 119 
percent 3.8 0.8 7.6 12.2 
row percent 31.1 6.7 62.2  

High 
Recognition 

column percent 31.6 5.5 10.4  
frequency 6 59 145 210 
percent 0.6 6.1 14.9 21.6 
row percent 2.9 28.1 69.1  

Low 
Recognition 

column percent 5.1 40.7 20.4  
frequency 74 78 493 645 
percent 7.6 8.0 50.6 66.2 
row percent 11.5 12.1 76.4  

SC 
Learners / 
Traditional 
Characters 

Medium 
Recognition 

column percent 63.3 53.8 69.2  
 Overall frequency 117 145 712 974 
   percent 12.0 14.9 73.1 100 

 

 Summary of Findings 

 The SC learners had recognized more simplified characters (55%) than the TC learners had recognized 
traditional characters (49%), indicating that the SC learners had achieved somewhat higher literacy than the 
TC learners. The TC learners could recognize more simplified characters (48%) than the SC learners could 
recognize traditional characters (42%), suggesting a higher transfer of the knowledge of traditional characters 
to simplified characters. Recognition accuracy was mildly but positively correlated with degree of literacy (r 
= .14). It took the TC learners more rounds (7.9) to learn the simplified characters to perfection than the SC 
learners to learn the traditional characters to perfection (6), indicating that the traditional characters are easier 
to learn. The number of rounds taken to learn the traditional or simplified characters to perfection was not 
significantly correlated with degree of literacy (r = .06). Finally, about equal percentage (12%) of the 
characters were highly recognizable by the learners of the other script. But, there were more hard-to-recognize 
characters of the simplified script (21.6%) than those of the traditional script (14.9%). The data suggest that the 
traditional characters are somewhat easier to recognize than the simplified characters. 
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
 

• The solution to the dispute over which script to learn/teach should be sought from scientific 
investigations. 

• Our previous study showed that at least 85% of the script were transferable for native learners of 
Chinese. The remaining could be easily learned within two rounds of simple feedback of correct 
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answers. 
• For CSL learners, our current study showed that at least 40% of the script were transferable. The 

remaining could be learned to perfection within 7 rounds of simple feedback of correct answers. 
• The current study also found that the more characters of one script the learners knew, the more they 

could recognize the characters of the other script. 
• Overall, there was a higher T-to-S transfer than S-to-T transfer of character knowledge. But, when it 

comes to the hard (low recognition rate) characters, the traditional characters were somewhat easier to 
recognize and to learn than the simplified characters. 

• Which script to learn/teach should respect the social practice of the local environment.  
• Bi-script literacy is a very achievable goal through self-learning and should be encouraged. 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫執行國際合作與移地研究心得報告 

                                     日期：108 年 06 月   日 

一、 執行國際合作與移地研究過程 

2019 年 6 月 16 日搭機前往廣州暨南大學，晚間與廣州暨南大學華文學院曾毅

平副院長及其學院師生交流。6 月 17 日上午前往華文學院與金穎副系主任和學

院教師討論繁簡漢字辨識空間和參與者安排，並進行網路測試。6 月 17 日下午

與 18 日進行繁簡漢字辨識研究。 

繁簡漢字辨識研究執行流程說明如下： 

1. 研究者介紹與研究說明:繁簡漢字辨識研究目的說明 (如附檔) 

2. 研究工具說明:網站註冊與登入。 

3. 辨識測試流程说明： 

(1) 個人資料填寫 

(2) 正式測試： 

第一階段：Stage One 

說明：在螢幕上，受試者會一次會看到一個漢字出現。如果這個漢字

是受試者學過的，請按「學過」，如果你沒學過這個漢字，請按「沒學

過」。 

計畫編號 MOST107－2410－H－003－036－ 

計畫名稱 以華語文為第二語/外語的學習者之繁簡字學習遷移效應 

出國人員

姓名 林素菁 服務機構

及職稱 
國立臺灣師範大學華語文教學系 
博士生 

出國時間 108年 6月 16日至 
108 年 6 月 19 日 出國地點 中國，廣州暨南大學 

出國研究

目的 
□̌實驗 □田野調查 □採集樣本 □國際合作研究 □使用國外研究設施



第二階段:Stage Two 

說明：受試者會在螢幕上看到簡體字以一次一字的方式出現。看到以

後，請根據直覺，打出這個字的繁體字，例如：當看到簡體字「优」，

請打出繁體字「優」。如果沒辦法選到受試者要的漢字，可以打拼音加

聲調，聲調的表示方法是:一聲用 1表示，二聲用 2表示，三聲用 3 表

示，四聲用 4 表示，輕聲不用打數字。英文字母和數字中間不用空格。

例如：當看到「優」，請打出「you1」。如果答對了，就會出現下一個

新字。如果答錯了，營幕會用繁體字讓你知道你，這是什麼字，同時

也會出現這個字的拼音。毎個字都做完後，電腦會把答錯的字收集起

來，讓受試者再學一次。這個學習活動，需做到每個字都答對才會結

束。 

二、 研究成果 

6 月 17 日下午 43 名受試者參與，18 日 48 名受試者參與。兩日共收集 91 筆研

究資料。 

參與者來自美國、西班牙、俄國、義大利、法國、印尼、越南、寮國、泰國、

緬甸、哥斯大黎加、巴拿馬、烏茲別克、塔吉克斯坦和葉門等國。 

三、 建議 

部分學生因個人網路或手機問題，多次嘗試無法登入。解決方式，改以其他網

路連結，借用在場幫忙的教師手機，而能完成測試。 

建議：以網路工具進行的研究可準備備用電子裝置，如：手機和電腦；如在國

外進行，需預先測試網路流暢性。 

四、本次出國若屬國際合作研究，雙方合作性質係屬：(可複選) 



□分工收集研究資料 
□交換分析實驗或調查結果 
□共同執行理論建立模式並驗証 
□共同執行歸納與比較分析 
□元件或產品分工研發 
□其他 (請填寫) _______ 

五、其他 

附件一:移地研究照片 

 

(研究者林素菁(左二)與廣州暨南大學華文學院曾毅平教授(右二)及師生合影) 

 

  

(繁簡漢字辨識研究受試者參與情況) 

 

 

 

 



附件二: 繁簡漢字辨識研究說明 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                                    日期：108 年 02 月 13 日 

計畫編號 MOST107－2410－H－003－036－ 

計畫名稱 以華語文為第二語外語的學習者之繁簡字學習遷移效應 

出國人員

姓名 
陳振宇 

服務機構

及職稱 
國立臺灣師範大學華語文教學系 
教授 

會議時間 
108 年 1 月 15 日 
108 年 1 月 20 日 

會議地點 中國山東省魯東大學 

會議名稱 (中文)2019 第八屆兩岸教師論壇暨第十一屆研究生論壇 

發表題目 (中文)全球外語教育的發展趨勢與海峽兩岸對外華語/漢語教育宜有的因應 

一、參加會議經過 

 

本次應邀出席第八屆兩岸教師論壇暨第十一屆研究生論壇，發表主題演講。1 月 15

日晚上搭機，於深夜抵達會議舉行地點中國山東省煙台市魯東大學。第二天上午擔

任會議開場主題演講講者，講題為：全球外語教育的發展趨勢與海峽兩岸對外華語

/漢語教育宜有的因應。隨後聆聽北京外語大學崔希亮教授的主題演講，以及數場單

篇論文發表。第三天上午聆聽香港大學劉美君教授的主題演講，並擔任研究生優秀

論文之一的點評人。由於尚有系務需要處理，無法參與下午的議程以及後面幾天的

文化參訪活動，於 1 月 17 日中午先行趕赴機場搭機返台，於傍晚返抵國門。 

 

二、與會心得 

 

中國大陸對外漢語教學研究以語言本體為主流，可能來自於其學科的定位：對外漢



語相關學位的授予，學士學位是隸屬於中文系，碩士學位則為對外漢語專業，而博

士學位則為教育學院。我國則主要歸屬於文學院，雖然也是以語言本體為主流，但

是近年也出現更多元的取向，我的演講主要在提示這個多元取向，希望能影響中國

大陸對外漢語教學朝多元取向發展。中國大陸的對外漢語教學近年出現一些改變，

值得我們參考借鏡。魯東大學推動對外漢語教學成立國際漢語學院，不以對外漢語

為名。其他幾所主要的對外漢語教學機構也有類似的作法。名稱的改變反映觀念的

改變，也反映一種新的定位。 

 

三、發表論文全文或摘要 

 

如附件。 

 

四、建議 

 

尋找大陸民間的對外漢語教學動能，積極開放大陸學生、學者赴台交流。 

 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容 

 

會議手冊、資料光碟。 

會議手冊為所有場次發表者的論文摘要，資料光碟為會議手冊、《華語文教學》、《華

文世界》當期電子檔案。 



 

六、其他 

 

 

 



 

 



科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                                     日期：108 年 07 月 30 日 

一、 參加會議經過 

今年的會議選在七月 24 至 27 共四天，在加拿大的蒙特婁市舉辦。第一天是工作

坊和新知介紹，第二、三、四天才是論文發表與研討。今年我發表兩篇論文，被

安排在第二天（星期四）的中午。考慮時差的調適，本次行程的安排需提前一天

抵達蒙特婁，因此訂購的航班是七月 22 日半夜出發，於七月 23 日上午抵達蒙特

婁國際機場，在機場稍事休息後，搭巴士進城，到城裡再步行約半小時，到達預

訂的旅館已下午一點多。第二天一早先步行至會場蒙特婁會議中心報到，看了一

下今年大會安排的工作坊和新知介紹的題目，並無太吸引人之處。於是到附近的

聖母聖殿（Basilique Notre-Dame de Montréal）瀏覽，這是一間歌德復興式教堂，

高聳而雄偉。隔幾條街就是中國城，蒙特婁的台北經濟文化辦事處坐落於此。這

個中國城比較乾淨不雜亂。接著，信步到蒙特婁舊港區，這是聖勞羅倫斯河的舊

碼頭，跨島通勤的渡輪、遊河的渡輪、跨城市的郵輪都從這裡出發，南邊一點則

計畫編號 MOST107－2410－H－003－036－ 
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(中文)第四十一屆認知科學學會學術研討會 

(英文) The 41st Annual Cognitive Science Society Meeting 

發表題目 

1. The effect of word-by-word presentation on reading of Chinese texts by 
native Chinese readers and learners of Chinese as a second language. 

2. Visual statistical learning contributes to word segmentation during reading 
of unspaced Chinese sentences. 



開發成遊樂中心。碼頭遊歷之後回到會議的會場看看，今年出席的人似乎不如往

常的多，也未遇到熟識的人，就繼續步行回旅館休息。第二天一早先到會場把兩

份壁報論文掛好，然後去聽大會的主旨演講。今年大會的主題是「創造力＋認知

＋運算」。主旨演講的題目是「創造力、好奇心、新穎、與驚奇的運算模型」，演

講者是北卡羅來納大學軟體與資訊系統系的系主任 Mary Lou Maher 教授。這個演

講主要在介紹當代以大量文字與影像資料庫結合深層學習所發展出來的新一代的

人工智能。這種人工智能應用在人機介面的領域裡，創造出了第三種的創造力系

統。這是一個人與機器共建的創造力系統（co-creative system），機器貢獻創造力，

也帶動/輔助/支持人的創造力活動，兩者相輔相成。聽完主旨演講後，繼續聽了一

場有趣的議題討論，四位從事人工智能的各領域專家談論當代的人工智能與人類

的智能相比如何。主要的論點是，當代的人工智能採用的策略是大數據蠻力式的

運算，雖然可以模擬人類智能，但是學習時間長，而且很貴。相較之下，人類的

學習有許多一次性成功的例子，是人工智能還辦不到的。兩者差別的關鍵之一可

能是，機器仰賴非符號分散式的表徵與運算，而人類靠的是符號化群聚式的表徵

系統與運算。結論是，人工智能離人類智能還有很長遠的一段路。中午是壁報論

文報告。今年本人獲選報告的兩篇論文題目分別是(1) The effect of word-by-word 

presentation on reading of Chinese texts by native Chinese readers and learners of 

Chinese as a second language 和(2) Visual statistical learning contributes to word 

segmentation during reading of unspaced Chinese sentences。由於大會將這兩篇論文

安排在同一時段，而論文的第二位作者未能前往出席，因此，只能兩處輪流照顧。

所幸，這段時間有一個半小時，時間足夠兼顧。第三天抽空去有蒙特婁市後花園

之稱的皇家山爬山健行。爬山步道與階梯整理得非常寬敞，運動的人不少。途中



看到蒙特婁市政府工作人員在為當地受螟蟲侵害的白蠟樹進行治療與復育，感受

到外國人對專業的重視以及保護林樹的真心。第四天上午聽了大會的第二場主旨

演講，講題是「認知、合作、創造：以谷歌的材料設計為例」，演講者是 Elizabeth 

Churchill 博士，她是谷歌使用者經驗部門的主管，主要專長在設計者與開發者工

具的研發。接著去聽了兩場論文報告，一篇談兩個非主流社會中親子語言互動的

情形，另一篇談學習者可以同時捕捉口語和書面語裡的統計資訊。 

二、 與會心得 

今年認知科學年度研討會的主題與往年有別，比較偏向人工智能及其應用，傳統

認知科學的題目相對較少。參與的學者也明顯年輕化，屬於我這個世代的已不多

見。另外值得注意的是，出席的華人年輕學者很多，很多應該都是大陸的留學生。

臺灣的學者只有我和成功大學心理系的一位老師及其學生。 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 

兩篇壁報如附錄。 

四、 建議 

無 

五、 攜回資料名稱及內容 

現在的學術會議都將議程與論文集數位化，並透過 App 查閱，已無紙本。僅附上

兩篇壁報論文的縮小版。 

六、 其他 

無。 
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